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WOMAN SLAIN
BY SHOT FIRED

INTO OFFICE
Mrs.Wm. Bailey, of Hemp-

stead, Killed at Free
port Physician's.

DR. CARMAN SAYS HE
SAW SLAYERS HAND

Shot Fired Through Win¬
dow by Assassin, Who

Makes Escape.

BLOODHOUNDS TRAIL

Pick Up Scent at House and
Strain at l.rasli in Pursuit

Ol (he Slayer.
.. ,i i Bail« <>r H( mp itcad

I Island, wife of William E. Bailey,
New York hal manufacturer, was

and kill( d at x: .'<» o'clock la
te office of Dr. Edwin

Carman, at H* Wesl Merriek Road,
g Island

Mrs, Bailey and Dr. Carman wore

tiding with their backs to the win-
. Imd.iin,' OUI Upon the street, when

ti,( y heard II <¦ gis i of the window

Simultaneously they turned,
«ml the physician saw the muíale of a

revolver nu H the curtain aaide and
traighten out and point steadily

toward them. Almost instantly a sin¬

gle *ho1 was fired.
The bullet struck Mrs. Bailey in the

' '¿M shoulder. She staggered and fHl

to the floor. Two minutes later six- wai

Town and county po'.ire were imroe-
and far!y this morning

the county bloodhounds wore brought
to Freeporl and put on the murderer's.

Dr. Carman told the police he
believed the bullet must have been in¬
tended for him. There were no ar-

and the police have no clew
The bloodhounda were brought to

the Carman house a few minutes }<¦

fore 2 o'clock this morning. Aftei
ircling round the yard tor a hoi'

they suddenly picked up a trail.
right under the window, and followed

irht ncros? the yard to tlle Mer
rick Road. Without the slightest

they kept the scrnt we. t along
.derrick Jload in the dire
own.

cent wa undoubtedly a hot one,
the doc m rained hard at-the

h. Detective and policemen o\-

.:... difficult > in holding them in.
. police at 2:30 o'clock expressed
hope tl'.at with the nid of t h o

»dhoonds the murderer would be
'<¦ .'lounil by morning.

lej e aoned a In n he reached
¦'.port and saw the body ol his dead

\\ hen he had been lev ived he
. claimed, broken!) : "1 did not know

.m <>r was ßoinj; tu

hun '"i treatment. Hut have the
I confidence .<.¦

"I have trusted her always. She ha«

«always moved worthy ol that trust.
But why didn't she tell mo of this
v i- il '.' Wliv didn't util t< i! me ? 1

>f it."
II' returned '" hi llcmp-

ste*'. IhtR morning to break the
mother.

\Mr«.xKi!i!pv lived with her husband.
WilVum ' Bailey, in a handsome h<
BfMB] »out ttlil fr.ir

t i^epo^. She i^ the daughter >>

¦.,. R I' >¦ nd a close n lative
if the rVyu l\ which has lone
proni'nrnt \ hot h in thi and

oad «s i brer?*» rs of thoroughbred
(u.r.rs. Heir mother is wealthy a»:d

...h I valuable property in ex-

rt* of Lonp Island
M 01 ©WlocV tl inorr iir Dr.
¦ran toldlfo de il the orv of the

¡ragedy to TaV rribu ovet the tch
phone. Hil \\oiie still trembled and

w*. very ymaiarenl thai h wa

ferian intensely from the nervous

-lock. This I > :

Dr. (airman Tells Story.
"It i**s abfjut 7:l", last night that I

n'o my reeep-
¦ imber

tirata »till waiting te

< «tMiiti^i»«! en pua« '.'. , "liiinn !

77i/s Mornings News,
mi; kattD an sin m ion.

tjaftie Reported Shot by Villa. 1
Mexk ntion Critical. 2
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BARNES AND PENROSE
AS SEEN BY ROOSEVELT
"Mr. Penrose stands in Pcnn

sylvania a¿ Mr. Barnes stands in
Nrw York and Mr. Lorimcr in
Illinois. When we fight these
men and their activities we are

fighting the battles of all decent
men." . .

"Mer.srs. Penrose, Barnes and
their associates at Chicago, taking
advantage of the fact that na¬

tional nominating conventions are

not protected by law, followed a

course of conduct morally every
whit as had as that which at
elections results in wrongdoers
of humbler rank being put in
stripe^."
'They are foes of decent citi¬

zenship."
"Rather than see this control

broken, Messrs. Penrose. Barnes
and their associates deliberately
put the Democratic organization
and Mr. Wilson into power in
Washington."

WILSON IDEALIST.DOYLE
Trouble in Mexico Leads Nov¬
elist to Discuss President.

to The Trlli
in Kalis, Ont., June 30. Sir

Arthur Conan Doyle and Lady Hoy!"
red at the < lifton Hotel bore

last night. They are on their way
from th<- weitern part of Canada to

al. Speaking of the Hit xican
ituation to-day, Sir Arthur said:

tit* Mexican ituation seems to be
irrave. I believe President Wilson isa
pure man, a food deal <>f an idealist
Hut there is almost no limit to the
trouble into winch nn idealist may get,
as witness the case of our .Mr. Glad¬
stone. At any event, the warning
isi ued to English subjects m Mexico by
sir Lionel Carden is alarming. I re¬
gret that the mediation conference
has not produced peace.
Whin asked if lie had anything to

say regarding his alleged declaration
militant suffragists should he

lynched. Sir Arthur said: "Thai Is
merely another proof of the assertion
that truth can never catch up with a

lie. I never said they should be
lynched. What I did say was that if
they kept en they certainly would be
lynched. Hut it is perfectly useless
to-day to correct such a statement once
it has been put before the public."

POET FINDS HIS ROMANCE
Hunt of Yale Marries Daugh¬

ter of Conductor.
P '.:.,'

New Haven, June .'>(». The romance
of Jonathan Hunt, Yale du.- poet at
the receñí commencement exercises,

;; resulted in bis marriage
to Miss (¡crtrude Donovan, cabaret
linger«1 the Café MeHone, in ti
She i' tie daughter of Michael Peno-

COnductor. The bridegroom is
'¡chard Hunt, the NOW 101 k

ect, who, with Mrs. Hunt and their
.¦.-. Richard Carley and Frank

. 'aile;., was present at the wedding
in the rectory of Sacred Heart Church.
The ceremony was performed by the

ther MeKcon, the redor. The
bride was attended by Miss Anna
Plunkett, of this city, and her sister,
dry. Michael Flaherty, wife of the
Haverhill, .Mass., pitcher. The best
man was John Green, of Neu York

classmate of the bridegroom.

TRAIN SAVED BY CHILDREN
Their Wariajng Averts FaU
Over 50-Foot Embankment.

Shcnandoah, Hem... June 30. An at¬
as made 1 a i'a;,' t rai n

ligh Valley Railroad, mar
Km., this afternoon, ami had it

dren, John Hand.
> : a old; Edward Stinej.

and Mary Burds, ten, of Girardvil'.o,
re picking huckleberries, the

train with its crew and wa^cs of two
M men, employed at Contralla

fayre collieries, amounting to
* 100,000, would bave crashed down a

foot embankment.
Dynamite, to which was attached a

e ether end of which extended
1' ft y feet in the brush, wa exploded

ins of a battery jut ur the pay
tram wa* speeding around a sharp

The children, who -aw the ex*
rar. down the tracks and gave

the warning mi time to save the train
from being ditched.

the childl en, Hani!, wi I
s*.ruck on the bead by (lying debris,

taped serious injury. The track
'i! up for a distance of fifteen
Itotb rails were broken and the
rn up by the explosion.

AT 94 HE'S "GAME SPORT"
Dr. Ballard Wins Admiration

of Hospital Physician.
Wl i, I»-. Aaron Ballard, ninety-four

den', of the Ocean
Campmeeting A«s0cation, left

"¦¦ Polyclinic Hospital yesterday after
ration, Dr. Bainbridge, who ac-

tnied him to the door, placed bis
bout the clergyman's shoulders

laid:
"You're the games) and most won-

Old snort I've liad the good luck
in man) a long das. i hat's

rery respectful way to put it,
hone it CO ¦¦.! :rv feel¬

ing of admiration."

BOY TEASE, IN FURY,
BREAKS HER SKULL

Rebuked for Annoying Girl,
Mils Her Mother with

a Stone.
Butcher,
ed a ith

him l«vt night when he wai teasing her
duiifhtcr, who is ten I, John

charged, burled
Mrs, Hutcher, which fract-

ur< d her skull.
Mm. Butcher fell unconscious on the

front oi the Bat building
h .^hf and the family of young
,y lire. She was taken to the

tal, but will prob¬
able recover.
The boy ran after throwing the

'. poi:ee of the West 126th
¿ave sent out a general
Im, They have the .tone,

v. hi- h :\ tlgbs three pounds.
Mm. Butcher, wiia II thirty-nine

I.le trouble
hecauae of his annoy¬

ing hkr daughter.

ROOSEVELT ASSAI
POLITICAL BOSS

Attacks Barnes and P
rose as Inimical t

Free Government.

WILSON POLICIES
CALLED FAILU

Progressive Plan to Re^u
Big Business Outlined in

Pittsburgh Speech.

Pittsburgh, Jure 30. Colonel Ro
veil woke Pittsburgh up to
gressive itate snd Senatoi
paign tl eninj okc u

large par» of Peni;
thousand- of persons who cheered
from the railroad throug

opt 'I off tree! there v

hundreds and hundred of men
won n *; ' Progri e pa I

p omen '.'no had come

town from distant
dig oi Boie« Peni
bang the Wilson administration.
That mo I of ¦¦.¦ hat he laid to ni

to great crowds in Exposition aid
hibit ¡on halls hi I sd laid before m

tío difference. They used up an alai
ing amount of energy in

m and howled
that he would "i ome back" in I!

Along wit 'enrose he 1
planned, when preparing hi pei
last week : . Oyi ter Buy, to
ex-Senator Lorimer, of III nois. I".
numerous matters that then occup
his mind he temporarily <>. »

the financial troul that i ow bei
Lorimer. He recalled th situati
last ni^ht and graciou elimina!
mention ol Lorimei talks I

night.
Crowds Choke Station.

H purpose in coming here was

give force to the launching of t

Progressive campaign in thi
II" »rave it. lie turned Penrose u

:'ide down and shook the marbles o

¦of his pocket mention
mafic or Penrose turned loo -;

crowd's applause and urged s dignifu
I smile to the lips of Gifford Pinch«
Progressive nominee for United Stato
Senator.

In his praise of William Prapi
Lewis, dean of the University of Pent

sylvania Law School and Progressh
candidate for Governor of Pennsy

Ivania, hii most tellinc phrase was; "

takes ¦ lawyer of the type of Ahrahai
Lincoln to line up with the Progressiv
partj,"
When the Colonel, accompanied b

William Klinn, Progressive leader o

Pennsylvania, and Alexander P. Mom.

the Pitt sbvi i »rh chieftain, who ha

joined him at Altoona at 7 o'clock to

[night, reached this city he came into

railroad station choked with perspirini
I admirers. His right arm had airead;
none ¦ day's work swinging the arms 0

engineers, firemen and other railroa<
men alonv the route, but he had to £<

i:: for everal more sessions of ths
form of political exercise before h<

could gel out into 'he runway when

the automobiles were wait il ;-.

Though the police had tried hard U

keep the chute to Liberty av. clear, thi
job was too much tor ihcm. Building!
in which industry had cone to sleep fot

the day were crowd..! at the window:
with men, who took eighteen out ol
; ven'y chances 0Í denting their skii'l--

[on the sidewalk, and the noise that
they and the people on the sidewalk
started up would have caused seriou
concern to Mrs, Isaac L. Rice in the

campaign against disturbing sounds
hid he bei a there to hoar it.

For a mile slong the Colonel's sched¬
uled route through the c-.ty ropi

I strung at the curbing The majoi tj
of the >pectators were not I

etting » view of the Colonel and
uttering s whoop for him; they chs ed
the automobiles until the lirai stop of
the evening wa* made, at McCreery's

-

tonllnurrt on pace 4. iSIOUia

GIFFORDS CHÜMÍ
MADE TO TEST

Boys Reluctantly (
Evidence That Ai<

the Prosecution.

WOMEN BESIEGE
MURDER TRIAL RO

State Witnesses, flaçcr to I
Defendant, Pliable in .it

rome's Hands.

0 the m<
' District A

the
Hudson,

fl
the Ti night

\ ford's srh

fri< nd test Ified i¦<

damaging >\<
him.

The appearance of M>-. Roben
fluet prominent in 1

t. Boardman, <¦'

samt al whose home young
ford wai a i ' on thi ght

h Gift i

.

utii
.e da

o ty an<

among the spectators, and
;le with th<

d which besieged the door", of

courtroom long liefere the opening
morning and afternoon sessio

om< n were turned S
.'

(liffnrd a I'athctic Figure.
Young Gifford made a pathetic pi

nie as lie was led into court at t

opening of each session handcuffed
Sheriff Peasley, As soon a< the "iror

remove.i he kissed his motli
¡ster snd grasped the hands of 1

father and younger brother, Henjam
who preceded him to COUrt. Me w

nervous and ehagrined v hile his coi

panions were on the witness Stand. I
seldom let. hi* glance rest upon any
them, and they respected his emba
rassment by keeping their eyes to *1

front
They appeared eager to help hi

when they could, and proved to

more pliable witnesses in the hands
v» ¡Uiara Travers Jerome, counsel f<

the defence. <>n cross-examination M
Ji ima succeeded in turning the a>

missions of the young witnesses inl
less serious lines, anil brought oi

some tellinp points for the deferir

The] admitted ¡hr:t they nil wcic ha

ing a "indio-, " time at the Boardmn
and nt the dinnet ait

dance at the Troy ('lib on the nig]
of the murder. Mr. and Mrs. Hoar.
man were in Kurope. Young Giffo»
was not invited to the dinner pre;etj
inH" the dance, aid the impression wa

ted thi might hare been o.i

boree" by himself about town it
¦ pe>

, n

three hours he ¦¦' n ing from n:
companions.

Young Boardsaaa's Testisaoay,
It f' il to Derrick L Boardman, Gi'

rnrd* host on the night in questior
and a young man about his own sge, t,

give the most damaging te-timon;,

against Ins companion. Voung Hoard
man testified thai he sau Gifford 01

the rear extension roof of the Board-
man house the morning after the mar*

¦. the spot where ( 'lui ' pOCk( '.

hauflfi .¡i

was found. A :-11 o r- t time before hi
had been in Gifford'a room, he said,
and noticed 'hat the latter had a small,
dark pocketbook, v. hieb the District
Attorney showed him. but he admitted
¡1 "looked like" the one he saw in Clif¬
ford's hand.
Howard E. Rainey a,tnl John S. I)e

Lamater, of Hudson, in«l Joseph M.

< mithin« it nn purr :t. eiiluinn I

CYCLE SKIDS; TWO D

Youths Hurled Against Tr

and Killed Instantly.
Millv'ille, N. ¦!.. June 30. Skidd

with their high-power motorcycle
they rounded a sharp curve n< ar « d
ville this afternoon, Pre pei
twenty years old, and Lewi- Souths
01 the same a' <¦. were thrown agaii
a tree «ml ni tant !j killed.
The young men Ief; their homes

Millville sliortly after noon to make
tour of the western part in" the coun

\\ a turn near I.ere- Angle ti .. n

chine struck a trollcv rail and hurtl
with its nders through '.he air again
the trunk of an oak tree. Both you:
men were horribly crushed and t

machine was reduced to a shapc'.e
mass.

Southard's father was fat; lly sh

by a deer hunter last year. When h

widow heard of the tragic death
her eldest son she was prostrat

i* in to-night. Tr
father of Demaris collapsed when r

saw his son's body.

PEACE AT WESTINGHOUSI
Strike of 10.000 Employes I

End This Week.
P .. iburgh, I me S*. The -trike o

the h».i»oi> employes of the W<
industries, which has been oi

since .lune S, Will be over hy .

of this week, according to the priev

anee committci
conferred late to-day with E. M. Herr
president of :;" ^ i Elec¬
tric and Manufacturing Company.

Smile« wreathed the faces of the

committecmcn as they left the electric
works, hut Uiey refused ta give de¬
talla It reported, however, that
Ran pave them a -.jrr.ed statement.

Ulsterites in First Clash
with Nationalist Volunteer"
Omagh, Count) Tyrone. Ireland, June

"0. The rival volunteer fore
stentcs and Nationalists
collision here to-nipht and tier»
:njr foPowrrf. Baverai civilians and po

R were injured; then the di>-

I orders were auelled bj a eon tabobry
I ctiai-tfe in which batons »ert freely
U8,<L .

MORROW IN MORGAN PIRI
Lawyer Elected to Place Re

signed by F. W. Stovens.
Dwighl W '.r. of the law firr

of Simpson, Thacher ft Bartlett, to

da;, will enter the banking !irm of .1
!' Morgan 4 Co., it wa« announce'

day, at -i also a ill become a mem

I <'o.. Morgan, Gr^nfel
i i .v. and Morgan, ilarjea A Co.

[1 .... also le med ;.esterday tha
p, \\. Stevens, who has been associate)

I. P. Mmgan ft Co. foi rs, ha
ii. to return "me ii

Michigan and -ike up the practice o

Il leave New Yorl
the latter part ear, hut wil
continue to represent Morgan A Co
in special matters.

Mr. Morrow, the new member of thi
Morgan firm, s forty-one years old nnc
¡s the Jan K. Morrow, foi

years princ pal of the hicrV
kllrgh« ny, Penn. !!. i

graduate of Amhersl College and ol
the Columbis Law School. Somi

became associated with the firm
of Simpson, Thacher \- Bartlett, anc

became a partner in li»04.

BREITUNGS DEFY KLEIST
Answer Alienation Charges of

Daughter's Husband.
Kdward M. and 1 harlotte Breitung,

' Breitung, who eloped
with Max Frederick Kleist, their

.ir. filed nswer 3esterday
KM) -iiit ag

in the Fe<i< trict ( >urt for al-
rife's afTec-

are In ing at the
ry ;.;'ter the

ige, Mi-. K . returned to her

tu .-s |By M-at
'ice they give their dau;.

thejmatter of her marriage to K!ei»t
¦er in the discharge of their

i! as «uch was
eged." Thi | I it» 1

.. "her protection."
11 e Breil | Heist's «uit

s Federal 4 >«rt on

'¦,,ind that t wei
has tiled a

mot-en for the rctranslci oí the case

to Wcstchestcr.

MALCOLM GIFFORD., JR., IX COURT.
>.

MRS. SWANSTROM
KILLED BY TRAIN

Widov. of Former Bor¬
ough President of
Brooklyn Is Struck.

ACCIDENT OCCURS AT
BRONXVILLE CROSSING

Chauffer; Trios in Vain to Save
Her- She Had Been Op*

posed by Children.
Mr-, Florence M. Swanstrom, the

vim"' of .1. Edward Swanstrom,
Borough President .. Brooklyn and

prominent '", no n public if«
¡lied late

ifternoon wl ti ick by
the 6:24 southbound express
I'ondfield road cros ing, Bronxvillc

11 om, who m ".¡t., take
a tri n to '.' ifork, arrived at tho
station .. train was

so Bear t' t< had ;ilrcady
-tart

ed to i 'i ick 'Tilook
lied at her t.. me back, but

. i herd.
¡i. followed

u ndered down
Upoi. 1rs. Swan-
strom, froi ei told
looker did not ad, but it ill

Imagifti lid cross in time. As

Wilson clutched at her k in lie inked
away from him, ami the chauffeur him¬

self leaped bad i" safotj without the
of ¦ eond to >pare. As it

was. the effort to -ave her almost cost
... i. ,-. !¦. . a .i itruck Mrs. Swan-
strom squarely. Bhe was deca;
Late lat night Mrs. Ada Winter, tier

dauirht- body at Hoyle's
morgue.

i'ni ,,\-rr a yea- Mrs S«anstrom had
been living ai the Hotel (iramRtnn
alone. I or he last o yoai
friend- *a;, her life had been a jad, al¬

most heartbroken oni
Hei husband died February 11, 1911.

He named h «dmin-
:. < SUD*

sequent!; valued at I »7,000.
In Deri following year

Swanstrom's two cii:i<if-r:. Arthur
M. Swanstrom and Mi A'.a Winter,
objected to their account

,.. eetion
payment of $8,000 from the estaic to

their mother. Mrs. Swanstrom claimed
that her husband had expended that
Hinount of her own money in sett le

ment of a mortgitre. The c1 ildrer.
contended that the money did not be¬

long to he/, and that her raine had
been used merely a> a convenience.

It was not long after this attempt
to upset the _- thaf Mrs,
Swanstrom * ent to i rama-

tan and began her
The Pondt;-.Id road K,rade cro¬

it ganli
ingerou .At the winter

¦¡ of 'he Legislature a bill waj
but Gov¬

ernor Glynn. in shearing the appropria¬
it the . ition for that

purt"

ROOF GARDEN FOR BLIND
J. R. Marcus. Près, of Bank
of U. S.. Completes Plan.

the blind
will ti * on the new

baildii g « of 'he I'nited
at el I) .. c .. st. Thi

to he the o
he sure of

.i pickpoi In
.'((U.pped

*eph K. Marcus, pre.-.dent of th.
There i free reading matter,
flower ' ttooa under the awn-

above the street,
where it ia always i W -rendant
wilt be in cl

. Mr. Marru* said yesterday that he
.van induced to open *he roof garden
because tt had bien drawn »o bis at¬

tention that the blind in the ronge-ted
districts of the Ba I Mat had no op¬
portunities for recreation.

"SUFFS" HISS AT
WILSON REBU;

Teils Delegation Questi
Is Up io States, Not

the Nation.

BABIES ADD WAILS
AS 500 WOMLN PLE>

"What Aro Yoi (ioin'^ to
Abdul It?'' Is iennr of

Their Demand.

Wasl he Prt
informe-I a i ' .'<' h

dred vene:! a o cal ti d
Hon-. to enlist 1
in ti i ol the Hr; itow-Mom
anic

he believed the ...

sunTrage ihould be Bettled bj
stat"~. not b; the federal governme

A'ti his ¡et» in r I"

speech to for women" ad'
lispl«

leaving thl ": abruptly. Ma
ot the women were a tounded b> I

one cornei
but 'here Was als«! a l)U!

d< legal ion, v ho dtd nol
Pre liront.

¦At V. IJ..I1-.' it
thai I font o c

fence in making exit in the 'ace

the pointed questioni being put tohii
Ho merci; rview
an end. it was declared, and withdri
with all the eourtes) possible.
Headed by Mrs, Harvi \l Wile

Mrs. ¡. lie Dorr, Its. Wil'.ia
Kent. I Paul I ' leadir

spirits in the Congressional Union f<
Woman Suffragi
a public | ing, inarched h
hind a big br.. W'l.i

House gal
by Secretar) rumulty, who led them

Hahies IMcad fe.r < BUM.
Sonif brought im

them,
there were frequent
from the 1
briefly to introduce Mrs. Doi

thi
to the IV
tinw .

that be was determined n«

ate any important legislation until th
Democratic party bad Riven its an

proval.
After r' g th< growth of sui

frage in the ind pending legit
lation Col gn enfranchis
women. Mrs. Dot r laid:

"All
I 'it to come to you an

.he unqui
fact ths tab
and to do what you can to insur
women their enfranchisement at thi

of » ongress. Our inu
reque you see to it that m
Rules c.nim.ttee makes a favorabli
rtport on .. . or i on idera
tion of the suffrage amendment m tl>»
Hou*e during this session.

Want Action, Not Words.

"It W.I- extremely kind of you -o

receive this deputation,
reached the point where we are rot
satisfied with kindne-s and toleration.
We want action. We. therefore. ., k
you to answer a plain question: What
are you going to do. now, in th
ent suasion of Congress, for woman

suffrage ? Are you going to am
powerful influence to induce Congress
to paas the Mond« ll-Bristow resol i«
tion*"

?'mi1 to he imp
bout

women." laid the Pre-.¡.tit bj peaty
"and I want to assure you that it is to
me most impressive. I have
once before the position v hich.

I C«attauc4 ¦¦¦ a«« a. .Lime %

ANGELES REPORTED
EXECUTED BY VILLA

Camnzistas Declare Reoel General Was
Shot as a Traitor for Seeking to

Betray Cause to Huerta.

MEDIATORS ABANDON CONFERENCE

Situation in All Mexico Regarded as Critical, and Army
Officers Believe American Intervention Nearer

I lian Since laking of Vera Cruz.

Reports from Carranzista sources in Mexico received in Gal»
veston declare that General Felipe Angeles, long the trusted friend
and military adviser of Pancho Villa, has bccYi shot by Villa's
orders.

It is asserted that he failed to disprove charges that he nought
to betray the rebel cause to Huerta, and his execution as a traitor
followed.

Carranza men and Villa followers at HI Paso and other border
points insist that they have no information of Angeles's execution.

The ABC mediators in Niagara Kails abandoned then peace
conference, but announced that they would hold themselves in
tcadmess to meet again if it should be found advisable.

Washington regards the situation in all Mexico, and paiticu-
larly in Constitutionalist territory, as at a most critical point. It
it admitted that Villa and Carranza must soon put theii respective
powers to the final test.

At my officers in Washington believe that not since the occu¬

pation of Vera Cruz has American intervention been so imminent
.is now.

GIRL CANOEISTS SAVE T\
Reach Sinking Couple s

Hold Them Up Till Help Con

South N'orwalk, Conn., June ">
Klisabcth Stapleton. daughtei

the Bev. Dr. .lohn Stapleton, and Fi
erick Soderhueek, son ol Mme. Sot

hueck, a linger, were capsixed «

canoeing on Long Island Sound
noon, and both had a nar

. icape from drowning.
Mi*« Stapleton, who could riot sw

immediately sank Soderhueek di
for her, bringing her to the surfi
bul the canoe meanwhile got beyi
reach. Hampered by hi- clothes, S
erhueck became exhausted and a

down once before t.\o girls road
the couple in ancther canoe and m

aged to hold them above ih« surf
until kelp came.

ROOT NOT TO RUN
FOR SENATE AGAI

Chairman Barnes Gives 0
Letter Saying He Cannot

Serve Another Term.

Albany, .Tune 30. Senator Hoot, w

.¦¦. a candidate for re-election, ¡

cording to a letter written by him
William Bai airman of the 1!
i ubliean mittee, and ma

public to-da) at the Senator's reque
Che letter follow. :

"Will you be good enough to infoi
the member« of the state e.,mmitt
and through them the Republicans
\,.v I shall be unable

s as United States Senator f
another terra after the tth of Marc
1916, and cannot, under any cirCUf
stances, be a candidate for re*eleeti<

that i Hice.
"1 am very appreciative of the. eol

S and the honor shown me by tl
nature m choosing mo to be 01

of the Senators of t: <i.d I »

grateful for the good opinion whh
¡ar;. of my friends to e:

press the wish that Í shal <¦ I

regrtt that I cannot render thi
-el\let

-» ¦ ¦¦

HE DEFIES WATER WAGO!

Gowdey Says Law Does Nc
Permit Forcible Pledge.

They may s«>nd Sanford S. GowdO) '

cently, to th
obser ird, hut make him sig

perance pleilge? Never'
Sanford S. Gowde) is one of tl

ing, Long Islam
His family wanted to bave the rout

hind him oi er 1 -her. He r*
to I S his habits interfere

with and claimed an inalienable righ
under the Constitution to drink wh"
he wanted to.

'T have examined the statutes," h
informed Magistrate Miller yestOfdaj
"and have found no clause which em

powers your honor to compel aso U
take the pledge."

"I- there nobody who can induce yoi
on the water wagon?" asked »h<

court.
"The only person I would ever do ;

that for was my mother.'
Then he added, as the magistrat«
looked hopeful, "She i« in heaven."
Tue court gave him a week to thinl

» -

WIRELESS PATROL
OF SEA FOR FLIERS

Plans Under Way for Insuring
Safety of Aviators in Round

the-World Trip.
Il e

London, June :jo. Systematic wire¬

less patrol of the ocean will insure the
of aviators in the round-the-

world flight of HMO. The plan is be¬
ing worked out by Arnold Kruckman,
aeronau'ic commissioner of the Pana¬
ma i'acit c Kxposition. who is now in
London and who expects to succeed in
obtaining the co-operation of mteam-

,hips and also of the Marconi inter¬
ests. It i« possible, asserts Mr. Kruck¬
man, to keep track daily of all the
aviator-

Captain Charles of the Mauretani»
and othe,- ihipasastefl will grew" their
^uppott, and Captain Charleó will [a

¡ 'he near luture lay the plans before
at] captains of Atlantic liners.

.11» I
Galveston, Tex., Jans H\ I aeax«

cial aih ices received ben
timt General Pólipo Angolas, recently
deposed Ministar of War m c arraiu» s

Constitutionalist eabiaet and
mander o!" a brigade oí the Constitu«
i ionali il army, bas been executed b]
General Pancho \ili«. eomsaendcr>ia«
chief of the relui forces m Meshse,

Ululo these reports srere ueeen«
firmedi the Constitutionalist eosjatsl
ami bnainaas agenl bore, Juan r.
Hums, gave oui a .tat<nicnt to th*
tffi c( thai ii" bollai ed tin- repart re»
liable.

Tlic dispatches saj that »^nT.if
Angeles, recently Villa's a dared
choice for provj ional Pre ideal ":

Mexico, s/as.I by order of Gen
eral \ ilia aeai 'oí raaa la ¡ght,
charges of treason and eoadocl
soming »it oflti ST. It was sh
>ii. rtiii « . n si »..in ,-ii Angi l<
in toll out the i (imniand under hin
Huerta egdhts aad al the sansa I
offered t>> reveal to Haorta thi
lions of the con titutienell arm)the plans for the captare of M<
City. Angeles hml been Villa's tra
agent and aras ".a"! to ha ni peeeen
of all tii«' plans for futare casapa i
¦ad of thi pn»pa sd treaties v.nh
United States,

Details of the reported execution
lacking. The uneonlrsned report hi
is that Angelí
yesterdaj morning and, tinoijifh "

friend .'.'p ol \iiin, srai allow«1»! a trii
at which h< failed ta prava bis um
cene»«, il. i.. . < ondemm d 'u «1
ami lu. shot at saadowii.

Veeuaed of TrraMon.
Official I'p hr*.

quarters al Montero] air timi i,
Angelas honorably «!i charge«
from the I on if.i1 m ionali il ara
Sunday for insubordination and ti i
BOO, lf a letted that from that .|i
charge I1«1 appeal»»! to \'illa snd urge.,
a ftaal break between th« fabel seen
mander ami n\il governor, luv»'»!«/:»
tion showed that he plaV'l n double
game, sreording to the reports, and the
execution followed.

"I have no doubt the« Angeles h/*'
li*»«n execated," declared '>>d»u1 Burn«
to-night. "Ho ha* eaUUed all the
trouble between <»eneral Carranra snr
(»enera! Villa, sn«l I Intaw <ien»ral \ ill,

taeagh to «¡ay that death v.il,
«ome to an.v per on who daaetvos lnm.
'Death ta tri«- treaeherou«. and h« who
is a traitor t<> one hi a traitor t<, *!!,' |ghii motto.

"Angel»'" was the agen» of liu«-rtn.He 'ah.' en! to the Constitutionalists
to betraj them, and his execution willcomed by evei .. trus I

Prom STeuva Laredo, else, comes the
-.epi.rt that Angeles has be«
This '

by order of the comchief of the ('oiiatitutietiai-
. forcer. Piapatches from there a«/official confirmation of the exec

l bai that Carranza bj <\w.h<- had »xpected the c>
for a sreek.

(ailed Traitor by f arran/a.
funeral Carranza, commenting un

the reported execution, "aid thai
Ingele* 0 it oí t-'.'1 way tin ,,

- V
aad tbeaVonquesl of Mesa

id.
"Me ¡a a traitor and must aecjejef or

¦:.«¦ a on«." the - .«¦i'i ol.J eaSjVmander is reported »
All effort« to get in com ti un ¡ration

wit»» Torreón to-night were /utile, and
rebel oficiáis along the bor.lc», an»)
hete await fuller reports of th«-
tion and the circumstances leading

According to »tatcments of the ( on-
stitutionalist agent here, privai

1 received be him indicate »hat
several minor official who ha.

with A'.Keles will sh.
-am ! fate. These men arc now m jau-

ABC CONFERENCE
REACHES ITS EF

Mediators, However, to \
Themselves Ready to Rcct

vene, if Necessary.
n* niniji.i OMalftU) m»

Niagara Palla, Ont., .¡
morrow the mediation <-o:
adjourn "m principle." Twsmediators, the Bra/.ilian Am'


